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Abstract—This study investigates the relationship between the
reliability of critical medical equipment (CME) and the effectiveness
of CME maintenance management strategies in relation to patient
outcomes in 84 public hospitals of a top 20 OECD country. The work
has examined the effectiveness of CME maintenance management
strategies used by the public hospital system of a large state run
health organization. The conceptual framework was designed to
examine the significance of the relationship between six variables:
(1) types of maintenance management strategies, (2) maintenance
services, (3) maintenance practice, (4) medical equipment reliability,
(5) maintenance costs and (6) patient outcomes. The results provide
interesting insights into the effectiveness of the maintenance
strategies used. For example, there appears to be about a 1 in 10 000
probability of failure of anesthesia equipment, but these seem to be
confined to specific maintenance situations. There are also some
findings in relation to outsourcing of maintenance. For each of the
variables listed, results are reported in relation to the various types of
maintenance strategies and services. Decision-makers may use these
results to evaluate more effective maintenance strategies for their
CME and generate more effective patient outcomes.

Keywords—Critical medical equipment, maintenance strategy,
patient outcomes, reliability.
I.

INTRODUCTION

E

NSURING the reliability and maintenance of critical
medical equipment (CME) in hospitals is vital to patient
outcomes and service availability. For these reasons,
maintenance engineering is an important part of hospital
management. Its aim is to develop an optimal maintenance
strategy that maximizes equipment availability and
minimizes downtime. This aim has become complicated by
an increasingly complex array of technical medical equipment
[1]. In hospitals, medical equipment can be classified
according to mission criticality namely: critical, important or
necessary, and the risk equipment unavailability poses to
patient outcomes as: high, medium or low [1]-[3]. Further,
the type of CME used in any hospital can be generally

classified into: biomedical, laboratory, ward, service support,
utilities and hospital furniture. This study focuses on the
maintenance strategies of six of the fourteen selected
critical-high risk biomedical items of equipment
specifically: kidney dialysis, anesthesia, defibrillators,
ventilators, infusion pumps and electrocardiograph (ECG)
machines. The contextual approach taken in this study,
included elements of Reliability Centered Maintenance (RCM)
[4], [5]. This is to analyze current maintenance strategies used
on selected CMEs, and include both quantitative and
qualitative reliability analysis and reliability management
[6]. Quantitative analysis of reliability is established through
evaluation of equipment availability, Mean Time Between
Failure (MTBF), Mean Time To Repair (MTTR), and Failure
Rate (FR) [7]. Various modes and causes of failure and
unreliability are analyzed by qualitative analysis [6].
Improving maintenance performance leads to increasing
productivity, quality, safety and environment in an
organization [8]. Effectiveness and efficiency are significant
elements to consider when evaluating the productivity of CME
maintenance strategies [7]. Best practices developed for
management of technical assets in other industries offers
potential to improve services and patient outcomes and
innovative proposals are discussed here.
II.

RESEARCH OBJECTIVE

The study aims to: determine representative failure rates
and mean time to repair statistics, in relation to the CME in
order to make correlations between the representative
probabilities of harm to patients in the event of sudden
unpredicted failure, to determine if there is a statistically
significant relationship between the availability of CME and
the effective and efficient treatment of patients, and to explore
whether alternative ‘state of the art’ maintenance management
strategies from other relevant industries have the potential to
improve the availability of CME and reduce risk to patients.
III.

Khelood A. Mkalaf is with the University of Wollongong, Faculty of
Engineering and information science, PhD student, NSW 2522 Australia
(Mobile: +61-4-0606-8383; e-mail: kam489@ uowmail.edu.au).
Peter Gibson, A/Professor, is a Post Graduate Coursework Director, is with
University of Wollongong, Faculty of Engineering and information science,
NSW 2522 Australia, (e-mail: peterg@uow.edu.au).
John Flanagan is with the Sydney Business School, University of
Wollongong. He was Senior Lecturer/Director Logistics and Operations
Management Program at University of Wollongong Assoc Manager
Operations Research at BlueScope Steel, (e-mail: grutwr@uow.edu.au).

METHODOLOGY

This study examined the maintenance management
strategies of CME in a group of public hospitals. Of the 220
hospitals considered, 200 were invited to participate and 84
responded. Reasons for non participation included: small size
or type of hospital, i.e. without specific equipment
maintenance responsibilities, lack of a maintenance
management department, and/or non-availability of the critical
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medical devices selected for study. This study targets four
different hospital departments: biomedical engineering,
surgical operations, cardiac catheterisation and dialysis. The
study also targets specific hospital staff, including the
Directors of Bioengineering Departments, Directors and
Managers of Nursing Units, and other users of CME including
medicine and nursing staff.
A questionnaire survey was designed for this study, and
each hospital was sent between 1 to 4 copies of this
questionnaire depending on the number of relevant
departments and the type of maintenance used. In total, 101
questionnaires were completed and submitted to the
researcher. Ethics approval was necessarily obtained from the
responsible authority for each hospital. This study focused on
those CME whose failure or non-availability would pose a
high level of risk to patients' lives. The criteria for judging the
criticality of equipment included: the risk failure or
breakdown poses to patients, the average usage time per
patient, average number of patients who are serviced by these
devices per month and year, the average operational life of
CME and the availability of alternatives in case of failure of
CME. This study is limited in its scope to the examination of
14 types of CME used in hospitals. A total of 5769 devices
were examined using the questionnaire. However, for this
paper only the six most significant CMEs are examined.
In a pilot study of 3 hospitals, five types of CMEs were
examined, that had a non-availability high risk level; kidney
dialysis, anesthesia, defibrillators, diathermy and cardiac
catheterization machines. In the process of collecting the data
via the pilot questionnaire, the hospitals selected also
suggested other types of CME that should be considered.
These are shown in Table I below. However, only 14 CME
were considered in this study. It is recommended that the
comprehensive list is used in future research. This paper
presents only the six most critical items.
The information from the pilot study was used to design the
final questionnaire, which was divided into six key sections;
(1) maintenance management strategies (MMS) and
maintenance service (MS), (2) reliability centered
maintenance (RCM), and availability, (3) failures rate (FR),
(4) patient risks, (5) maintenance cost and (6) maintenance
practice. These six sections were covered in 55 closed and
open-ended questions. The questionnaire was designed
according
to
research
objectives
and
provides
recommendations for best practice. The survey was available
both online and as hard copy. Email, telephone, visits to
hospitals, personal observations and meeting staff were also
used in the data collection process and 11 hospitals were
personally visited to enable the researcher to make
observations of maintenance activities and gain further data.

TABLE I
OTHER CRITICAL MEDICAL EQUIPMENT TO BE CONSIDERED IN FUTURE
RESEARCH
No

Equipment

No

Equipment

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Surgical Laser
BIS Monitor
Insufflators
Respironics-light
Trans illuminator
PICCO machine
Monitor
ABG Machine
SCDS

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

10

Autoclave

20

Bladder scanner
Reliance EPS
Olympus control unit
Vision BIPAP
Respironics-Humidifier
INR machine
Respironics/Exsuffator
Electronic Tourniquet
Olympus Flushing
Respironics-Continuous positive
Airway pressure units

IV.

DATA ANALYSIS

The data analysis was carried out using the Monkey survey
website, SPSS 19.0 for Windows and Microsoft Excel, which
allowed the relationship and the degree of correlation between
variables to be investigated [9], [10]. Each variable was given
a standard unit measurement and the data was examined for
validity and reliability. Three significant tests were performed;
independent samples t–test of hypothesis for the Mean
difference, compare means (One-Way ANOVA), and the chisquare test and descriptive statistics (means & frequencies)
[11].
To investigate the research questions and hypotheses of this
study, the conceptual frameworks proposing the five variables
and associated factors that can affect patient outcome, are
shown in Fig. 1. Where the data analysis was organized
according to two variables: (1) independent: types of
maintenance management strategies (MMS) and/ or
maintenance service (MS), and (2) dependent: these included
maintenance performance, maintenance practices,
maintenance cost and patient outcomes. The results enable
the researcher to examine the relationship between the
selected variables and the research hypotheses.
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Fiig. 1 Conceptuaal framework prroposing of the variables that affect
a
patient ouutcomes

RESULTS

The type
t
of mainteenance servicees are used
for critical m
medical equipm
ment
100
90
80
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0
Dialysis
Di l i
Catheterization
Anesthesia
Defibrillator
diathermy
Respironics
Ventilator
Infusion pump
ECG
Electrosurgical
Defibrillator Man.
Nebuliser
Oxygen concent.
Oth CME
Other

Maintenance servives %
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V.

This study examined
e
14 types of CME
E; this was a total of
5
5769
devices. From an average total nuumber of CM
ME; 8%
w
were
new, 57.66% had one too four years off use, and 39.6% had
o
over
five yearss of use. In thhis study resppondents indiccated on
a
average,
63% of particular items of CME
E had no alterrnatives
o standby equ
or
uipment that could be substituted for thhe same
w
work
and provvide the required health seervices to pattients in
thhe event of itts breakdown
n or unavaillability. The average
fr
frequency
of usage
u
per patiient of CME was
w considereed to be
h
high
per treattment. Operaation times of
o CME investigated
raanged from 1 to 48 houurs. This meeant that the patient
reemained in coontact with thee equipment during
d
this peeriod for
h
healthcare
servvice. The defibbrillator and ECG
E
equipmeent were
d
deemed
highlyy critical withh potential hiigh risks to patients,
p
inncluding misddiagnosis, injuury and death [1].
In this study
y, an analysis of the results was used to examine
e
thhe significancce of the rellationship between the siix basic
v
variables
set out
o in the connceptual fram
mework: maintenance
m
management
s
strategy
(MMSS) and mainteenance servicees (MS)
of CME, maiintenance prractice (MP), maintenance costs
(M
(MC),
medicall equipment reeliability and patient outco
omes. In
thhis survey of 84 public hosspitals locatedd in 17 differeent local
h
health
districtss, three types of maintenannce services foor CME
w
were
identifieed. It was foound that 722% used outssourced
m
maintenance
services,
s
16% used in-hoouse and 12% used
m
mixed
maintennance servicess.

Critical medicaal equipment
In house

Outsourced

Mixed

Fig. 2 The typee of maintenancce services used
d for critical meedical
equuipment

The results sought to esttablish the reelationship beetween
maintenance sttrategy, failu
ure rate and availability
a
off CME
annd improved of patient ou
utcomes. Usin
ng this analysiis, it is
prroposed that alternative
a
maaintenance strrategies for specific
s
CM
ME be used too increase their availabilityy and reliabilitty. The
tottal number of
o CME usagee was 107 1771 and the reeported
faiilure number FN was 15344 per year, wh
hich as a geneeralized
FN
N for the 84 hospitals appeaars to be low at
a 0.014% FR
R.
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TA
ABLE II-A

service were rep
ported in this study. These results howev
ver, are
incconclusive, because they aare not statistiically reliable as the
suurvey requesteed opinions, aand accurate quantitative
q
statistics
weere not availaable or access within the sco
ope of this ressearch.
Thhe failure num
mber FN was aanalyzed for each
e
individuaal piece
off equipment, to
o find the failu
ure rate FR in
n 2012, for CM
ME.
Of the 101 reespondents, a very few indiicated that theey used
relliability and availability
a
daata to evaluatee the performaance of
CM
ME. Only 2.8
82% indicatedd they had no data to evalu
uate the
peerformance off CME, such aas the kidney
y dialysis, aneesthesia
an
nd defibrillato
or machines. S
Similarly, onlly 12.83% ind
dicated
theey used failurre rate data to evaluate the performance
p
o most
of
off the equipmeent surveyed, and of this 1.4%
1
indicateed they
ussed mean timee to failure, annd 3.7% indicaated they used
d mean
tim
me between faailures, for evaaluation purpo
oses.

RESULTS OF T-T
T EST EXAMINIING THE RELATIIONSHIP BETWEEEN THE
TYPES OF MAINTENANCE SERVICES USED FOR CME AND FN
Equipment

Pvalue

Defibrillator
Anesthesia
Ventilator
Infusion p.
ECG
dialysis

0.001
0.108
0.476
0.001
0.052
0.351

T- test
IIn-house
M
SD
1.333
0.49
1.50
0.55
1.000
0.00
2.000
0.00
1.440
0.55
1.57
0.53

Outsourced
O
M
SD
1..05
0.23
1..21
0.42
1..03
0.18
1..39
0.49
0..15
1.15
1..71
1.71

Results
Sig.
Not. Sig.
N
N Sig.
Not.
Sig.
Sig.
N Sig.
Not.

TA
ABLE II-B

RESULTS OF T-T
T EST EXAMINIING THE RELATIIONSHIP BETWEEEN THE
TYPES OF MAINTENANCE SERVICES USED FOR CME AND FN

Defibrillatorr
Anesthesia
Ventilator
Infusion pum
mp
ECG machinne
Kidney dialyssis

N
67
34
36
46
59
14

U
Unit
4
487
91
2
268
33051
2
267
151

T- teest
F
29.278
2.739
0.520
35.123
3.948
0.941

DF
65
32
34
44
57
12

TA
ABLE III
FAILU
URE RATE OF CRIT
TICAL MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
E

T
33.007
1
1.441
-0.349
1.74
1
1.437
-0.522

The reasons for the failuree of this equip
pment were cllassified
in
n the survey into three ty
ypes from th
his survey: teechnical
c
causes
43.67%
%, human errror 52.73% and over-usee 3.6%.
N
Noteworthy,
a
among
the ressults were thee highest perccentages
o FN attribu
of
uted to the three classifiications thesee were;
teechnical causses 90% FN w
with the defibrrillator, huma
an error
7
76%
FN with the
t infusion pump, and oveer-use 12.5% FN
F with
th
he cardiac cattheterization machine.
m
Com
mmon reasons for the failuree of equipmen
nt

% Failure

International Science Index 82, 2013 waset.org/publications/16934

Equipmentt

100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

T
Techinical

Human

No

Eqquipment

RN

Usage time

FR%

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
7
9
10
11
12
13

Defibrillator
Defibriillator manual
Diiathermy
D
Dialysis
Infuusion pump
Oxygenn concentrator
Annesthesia
Reespironics
O
OCME
ECG
Ventilator
V
Elecctrosurgical
N
Nebuliser
Cathheterisation

144
16
136
366
331
47
132
21
39
154
48
44
39
16

464
104
1,340
4,937
20,187
3,335
13,549
2,346
4,486
2,654
8,109
9,390
0,810
1,570

31
15
10
7.4
1.6
1.4
0.1
0.9
0.9
0.6
0.6
0.5
0.4
0.3

Respondents confirmed that the reasons fo
or the
un
navailability of CME in th
his study for providing
p
heaalthcare
to patients waas due to eithher, the CM
ME being limiited in
umber (accord
ding to 33.28%
% of respond
dents), or the device
nu
wa
as out of serrvice (accordiing to the rem
maining 66.7
72% of
respondents). The
T unavailabbility of the surveyed
s
equ
uipment
n 96 to 360 hours per mon
nth. The defibrillator
raanged between
an
nd infusion pu
ump had the highest
h
instan
nce of unavaillability
at 360 hours peer month, followed by the diathermy and
d ECG
36 hours per month, and the kidney dialysis
d
maachines at 33
maachine at 24
40 hours per month. Ov
verall, the average
a
av
vailability of these machinnes per year raanged betweeen 96%
for the anesthesia and ventillator, 94% fo
or the ECG, 91%for
9
bility rate off these
thee nebulizer 91%. The loowest availab
maachines per year
y
was for the defibrillaator at 89% and
a the
infusion pump at
a 61%.

Over_
_use

Crritical medical eequipment
Fig. 3 The com
mmon reasons ffor the failure of
o the critical medical
m
eq
quipment

Participants claimed that in the last fiv
ve years (2007-2011)
only 660 failu
o
ures occurred, yet this currrent study (20
012) has
g
generated
a 20% increase in FN as 15
534 failures while
w
in
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Availability of critical medical equipmeent

Probabillity of effect oon patient outccomes by
main
ntenance issuees according to
t the
experiences of responses
80
70

75

25

89
88

96

93

96

50

7
76

94
61

91

91
92

60
P b bilit %
Probability

Availability %

100

50

93
3

40
30

0

20
10
0
Criitical medical equipment
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F 4 Overall av
Fig.
verage of availaability of criticaal medical equip
pment in
20
011-2012

As can be seen
s
in Fig. 4 above, the av
verage availab
bility of
CME ranged from
C
f
61% to 96%
9
in the yeear 2011-2012
2. It can
b seen, howeever, that thee availability of all the su
be
urveyed
C
CME
was welll below this sttandard, particcularly, in thee case of
th
he defibrillator, kidney dialysis,
d
respiironics and infusion
i
p
pump
machinees. This lack of availability
ty may be duee to the
m
maintenance
seervices used.
In this stud
dy, 44% of respondents suggested th
here are
p
problems
in keeping
k
each of the CME properly maiintained
a available. On average,, 19.17% of respondents
and
r
r
reported
th
hat this mainteenance probleem often affeccts patients ou
utcomes,
5
56.64%
reportted that this happened
h
som
metimes and 24.26%
reeported it haad never happ
pened see Fiig. 5. No sig
gnificant
d
difference
waas found bettween in-hou
use and outtsourced
m
maintenance
services in relation to effects on patient
o
outcomes.
This study’s examinatioon of whether the breakd
down of
C
CME
caused accidents
a
wherre patient outccomes were affected,
a
su
uch as misdiagnosis, injurry or death found
f
that: 8%
% were
a
aware
of “patient death”, 199% were awarre of “patient injury”
a 73% of an
and
nswered “not at all”. Addiitionally, resp
pondents
w asked to identify the leevel of risk to patients’ livees posed
were
b the failure of
by
o Review Staage CME durring operation
n. In this
su
urvey, the lev
vel of risk waas divided into
o four: high, middle,
lo
ow and very low, for each of
o these casess of, death, injjury and
m
misdiagnosis.
The most sig
gnificant resu
ults of CME was ‘a
p
perceived
high
her level of rissk of death’ from:
f
the defib
brillator
m
manual
100%
% of respondent, defibrillaator 94.4%, oxygen
concentrator 76.9%,
7
the ventilator
v
67.5% and anesthesia
6
65.8%
machines as shows inn Table IV-A and Table IV--B.

Criitical medical equipment
e
often afffected

affectted sometime

Never affecteed

Fig. 5 Probability of effect onn patient outcom
mes by mainten
nance
issues according to thhe experiences of
o responses
TAB
BLE IV-A
A HIGH RANGE OF
O LEVEL OF PERC
CEIVED RISK THA
AT EQUIPMENT FAILURE
POSES TO PATIEN
NTS ACCORDING TO DEATH, INJUR
RY AND MISDIAGN
NOSIS
%
%
%
N
No
EQUIIPMENT
INJU
URE
MISDIAG
GNOSIS
DEATH
1
Defibrillaator, Manual
100
0
0
2
Defib
brillator
94
64
6
44
4
3
Oxygen concentrator
c
77
0
0
4
Ven
ntilator
68
0
0
5
Anesthesia
66
50
5
0
6
Cathetterization
50
75
7
100
7
Diatthermy
44
50
5
25
5
8
Infusio
on pump
17
25
2
0
9
Electro
osurgical
11
0
0
111
Neb
buliser
31
0
0
112
Diaalysis
18
44
4
33
3
113
Resp
pironics
11
25
2
0
114
E
ECG
5
0
46
6
OC
CME
9
17
1
61
1

VI.

DIISCUSSION

Previous stud
dy has arguedd that in the context
c
of hosspitals,
ad
dvancing meedical technoology mean
ns that trad
ditional
maaintenance iss no longer efficient
e
to ensure
e
that medical
m
eq
quipment is receiving
r
the best possiblle maintenancce [1].
Cllinical engineering professiionals need to
o continually review
an
nd improve th
heir managemeent strategies in order to keep
k
up
wiith equipmen
nt technologyy developmen
nt, as well as
a with
rissing demands of health care organization
ns. This requiires the
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development of risk-focused maintenance management plans
[12].
However, it is not efficient to focus on risks caused by
individual pieces of equipment to individual patients.
Emphasis should also be on the impact of equipment failure
on patients, particularly, to provide timely and accurate
diagnoses for immediate therapeutic decisions or surgical
interventions [12]. For this reason, healthcare organizations
are responsible for ensuring that their medical equipment is
available and can be used safely and efficiently, while also
complying with the related health and safety standards [4].

must be considered overdue for a planning inspection or
maintenance occurrence.
It is argued that predictive maintenance (Pr.M) is more
advanced than other maintenance strategies because it focuses
on inspection, condition and risk-based techniques [13]. CBM
as part of Pr.M strategy, reduces incidences of sudden random
failures to achieve a “zero-failure” strategy, as the condition
control helps to discover failure causes, potential failures and
mechanisms of failure ahead of usage [15]. The main
advantage of CBM is that it promotes cost-effective
production because it can be performed without stopping
equipment or processes [16]. Ghasemi et al., [17] found that
CBM can assist in finding the optimal observation interval of
an operation process based on the total long-run average cost
as well as the corresponding replacement policy that
optimizes the total long-run average cost of the replacement
and observations. Reliability Centered Maintenance (RCM)
however, does play an important role in measuring the
availability and reliability of medical equipment in healthcare
organizations [4]. An effective maintenance strategy can
increase the availability and reliability of medical equipment,
increase healthcare service productivity and reduce the failure
rate and life cycle cost [18]. Despite the development of
medical equipment, according to Khalaf et al., [1], no medical
device is one hundred percent safe and resources are never
unlimited. Vanier [19] argues that while the Computerized
Maintenance Management Software CMMS is excellent for
storing data it was not used in the hospitals surveyed in this
study.

TABLE IV-B
A MID- RANGE OF LEVEL OF PERCEIVED RISK THAT EQUIPMENT FAILURE
POSES TO PATIENTS ACCORDING TO DEATH, INJURY AND MISDIAGNOSIS
%
%
%
No
EQUIPMENT
DEATH
INJURE
MISDIAGNOSIS
1
Defibrillator, Manual
0
0
0
2
Defibrillator
4
0
0
3
Oxygen concentrator
15
0
0
4
Ventilator
3
50
0
5
Anesthesia
5
30
0
6
Catheterization
50
25
0
7
Diathermy
0
25
0
8
Infusion pump
68
25
60
9
Electrosurgical
68
100
0
11
Nebuliser
50
0
0
12
Dialysis
0
33
0
13
Respironics
33
50
100
14
ECG
0
0
50
OCME
18
17
17

In this study, it is suggested that the current maintenance
strategies used need to be improved, CME in hospitals, have
adopted the recommendation the Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Healthcare Organisation (JCAHO) be used
for different strategies for different parts as appropriate. For
example, different strategies can be employed for
defibrillators used in emergency departments and intensive
care units than those used in general patient care areas or
clinics [2], [12].
Preventive maintenance (PM) often does not increase
reliability and actually may introduce failure, a notion well
documented in industrial maintenance [12]. However, as
medical equipment becomes more complex, it is argued that
PM activities become less relevant. This is because PM is
only concerned with inspection and scheduled maintenance
activities, which do not take into consideration age-related
failure [13]. In contrast to preventative and corrective
maintenance strategies, predictive maintenance actively
utilizes diagnostic methods in order to avoid the risk of
breakdown Endrenyi et al. [14]. When applying predictive
maintenance to medical equipment, it is important to be
flexible in the planning and scheduling of maintenance
activities. This is because it is often difficult to perform
planned maintenance activities at a suitable time due to their
use on patients and outside control factors. For this reason,
Wang et al., [12] suggest the use of a grace period (or
slippage) for determining when an item of medical equipment

VII.

LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDY

The limitations of this study relate to the difficulties in
accessing relevant and reliable data. This is because: (1) many
hospitals do not have a biomedical engineering department
and a central database of maintenance activity because they
tend to outsource these activities. Of the 220 hospitals, only
13 hospitals or (5%) had a biomedical engineering
department. These hospitals tended to be large urban
hospitals. (2) Each hospital uses different methods of keeping
records of maintenance activities; for example, one local
health district uses a database (46%), computer (43%), and
paper (11%). Of 101 survey respondents, 6% said they often
kept records of maintenance cost, 1% occasionally kept
records of maintenance cost and 2% seldom kept records of
maintenance cost. The lack of accessible data means that
some hypotheses and research questions could not be
answered.
VIII.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

A proposed model (Fig. 6) for improving MMS used for
CME was designed based on the results, discussion and
recommended in this paper to improve patient outcomes.
Model design steps are:
1. Identify the problem
2. Identify the current maintenance strategies
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Proposed the kind of maintenance management strategies
that could be used to increase CME availability and
decrease the cost of ownership while achieving the
desired level of patient outcomes including: (a)
Condition-Based Maintenance CBM (b) Total Productive
Maintenance TPM and (c) Predictive maintenance Pr. M.
4. Computerized
maintenance management software
(CMMS)
5. Continuous improvement process into maintenance
management strategies.
In conclusion, this study has chosen hospitals that do not
rely on predictive maintenance for CME. It also recognizes
the lack of a biomedical engineering department and the
consequently high reliability on contracts with maintenance

companies. The evaluation of performance of CME was
carried out by using qualitative and quantitative measures in
order to examine the failure rate and it is affect the analysis.
Major factors to perform measurements are the CME’s
availability and failure rate. As the final results of this study it
is proposed that maintenance management strategies could
increase CME of availability and decrease the cost of
ownership while achieving the desired level of patient
outcomes. This study provides several proposals; (1)
Computerized Maintenance Management Software CMMS
based on Condition-Based Maintenance CBM. (2) Using
Total Productive Maintenance (TPM) which have potential to
improve quality of perform CME.
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3.

Fig. 6 Formulation of a model for improving maintenance management strategies used of critical medical equipment designed by the
researcher Mkalaf (2013)
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